
No longer just for kids – sports days are a 

great way to get away from the desk, get 

competitive and get back into classic 

games teaming up against each other!  

SPORTS DAY 

SUITABLE FOR: All ages 
 
GREAT FOR: Student Events, Corporate Events,  
 Large Family Parties, Team Building Events 
 
SET UP: Inside or Outside (you may want an indoor  
 venue in case of bad weather!) 
 
REQUIRES:  
 - Standard electrical power and a soft surface  
 - Venue, first aid support and power (we can assist) 
 - Facilities such as car parking, catering, toilets and  
    security for larger events, 
 
WHAT’S INCLUDED: 
 - 2 hour game time with 20 minute break in between 
 - 1x host/compere and 1x assistant 
 - A selection of traditional sports day equipment 
 - Team bibs and winners medals 
 - PA System and score board and accessories 
 

It’s no longer just for kids! More companies are  
organising sports days for their staff to move away 
from the desk and get active for an afternoon for their 
very own ‘grown-up’ sports day! Who said sack racing 
when you’re 25+ isn’t fun?  

Our sports day brings back classic memories and 
games such as the egg and spoon race (including a 
jumbo version!), sack racing and Tug-O-War, but that’s 
not all! You can choose up to 8 games from the  
selection listed below to fill up an energetic 2 hours of 
running, hopping and skipping! In addition to the 
games we have on offer, we organise your event from 
start to finish and liaise with you the whole way 
through to ensure smooth running of the day – all you 
have to worry about is the venue.  

To make it a whole day event, our sports day is  
popularly combined with our other activity series – It’s 
A Knockout and our Mobile Escape Rooms, some side 
stalls and a few hot dogs, or with a mobile bar for 
those well-deserved Friday after-work-social drinks. 

GAMES INCLUDED - Choose up to 8: 
 - Egg and Spoon Race (Jumbo option available) 
 - Sumo Mash Up (Sumo suits and props) 
 - Hop, Skip and Jump Race  - Ski Race 
 - 3-Legged Race    - Tug-O-War 
 - Caterpillar Race   - Wheelbarrow Race 
 - Space Hoppers Race   - Limbo Battle 
 - Traditional Sack Race   - Skipping Race 
 - Relay Race    - Welly Wangling 

CUSTOMER REVIEWS 
 
“Being my first sports day with QS I wanted to make sure  
it all went well and I can safely say that you and your  
amazing team from the sales people (Liam), the admin 
staff and all of the staff that were on site have made our 
sports day one to remember. Your staff are very friendly, 
well mannered and made the days event lots and lots of 
fun.” 
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COMBINE WITH 

Slush Drinks Waffles High Striker 


